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THE CIVIL RIGHTS RILL.

PASSAGE OVER THE VETO.

orin toxa or the public mess.

Tub passage of the Civil .Fights bill by th 3

Senate of tbo Uiated States over the veto of
the rrcHldent, marks an era la our hbitory
that will stand forth boldly la all time to
come. Its success In the Senate shows the
Initiation ot a powerful movement against the
Prerident and the Conservative party.

The warlietween radicalism and conserva-
tism U now fairly commenced, aud for this
the people may be thankful, because It takes
of! an embargo from Congressional business
action. The work of regulating the finances,
the tariff, the foreign policy, and reconstruc-
tion, must move smoothly to consummation.
1 he financial and commercial stagnation of
the past three month9 muot now be gradually
obliterated, and we trust that a healthy fe al-

io g of confidence will spring up among the
people.

V The Ledger and Aqe avoid any commcnU
on the event. The North American says :

"Ity rolen neo to the iroceedmsra of tiio' United
Slatoo una o ycaturday, it .nine aeon ih.tt iho ve-

toed ull to KUiirautoi! evil il?hts to all citizoni of thj
Lulled Miiios that body, uy iho contilu-tiorm- i

liiBjority ot two-third- s, over tbo vnto A It
if ure ot a much laruor relative majority iu tho
Hoti" ol Hoi.rfsontat'vca, yro may now te.tard It a
enactrd into a lrrw. It i somolisit etnui iu to llnd
men elected ai HrpuMican member ot ih Senate,
arm bli 1 c uiuniiv to bo eueh, votiiiir aeaiust tins
mcusuro now Locaiiso tho t opposes
t, who voted lor It iu tho sumo body ou

its first . Tho voto thirty-thro- e ' to
fifteen-shov- .v that we have now a fair two-thiro.- fi

woixmir majorih , despite the detection from
our riuiks, and tho tioactioiv wneroby we arc do.
jirivtd ot n member Irora Mew Jorse'y. We oon- -

Sratulute all truu frit-nd- s ol democrat republican
ih(i ia Batfo oi 111 s i're:U chatter ot (reu-noi- n.

Ii is iiicorieoily reganlod a Uo-i- i rnod m.rely
to pioltot tho emancipated slaves, whereas in point,
ol lact it insures, lor the lirst nmo tsinco this people
Li'tame a nation, protoo'ion to ti e civil riihls ol tree
while Northern men sojouminir or sctMinar iu tho
South, so Ion j relu-cd- , no 1 ntf tranpleu upon. JJut
to the suilt-riui- irrdmoii, it if true tlio bdl does
(ruaranteo tho same pr'.i ei;'8 und will thiM provvin
the . ohx-irch- Irom co nploliiiir tno
inujuilous schemes lor tlio muiutcuan.-- of j great
system of ca.te Londatre."

The Inquirer merely nollct's thus:
"YeBtoraay tho United Slates Senate passed, by a

decisive vote, the Civil lilirbu bil, recently returnedto that body by the 1'rosident, with his objections.
Atter a number ol Kpeeci.cs Irom ine.ntiors oa both
sidos ol .be (j new Km, uvo'c wus taken which resulted
in its patsaiio over the Executive veto, the vote
standing, yeas thirty-thro- e, nays hltevu, .SenatorMorgan vouu? yea. the bill .vili bn sent to theHouso, wlioro its prompt, ca sago Is amurcd, when it
wi 1 Louome a law. Now that this quettion is almost
certainly cm tied, it wilt b-- tno lorvent hope of
eviry patriot that the dillennccs between the Pre-
sident and C'ouvresi m ly bo uJjutd unucibiy.
aud that liercnitrr t heir relations stiaU prove har-
monious aud for tho beet interurt ot the wholecountry."

The Press has only space lor tho following
brief comment :

" J he American peoolo will hail the pa3sa(?o of the
Civil rifht bill by tho bony iu whiou it originated,
lepite the veto, vith :g mucu lor as they rocoived

tho news ot the araud-js- t triumphs of tno war. it isote ot the moist iiuputtant aud siKUiticaat pohtieal
victories over achieved, it uroves that tho march of
i louretss, justice, und freedom cannot oe arrested.

'J ho dead uolut ol dt.inrer i passed. Congress is as
firm aud true as the President is faithless, and a

covutry has not in rain obeyed the injunc-
tion to '.ookiottie Senate!" The trinf ordeal to
which a riphteou-- t canso naj been tujected rim nils
pot in Its defeat, but in new prools oi its invinol-tilit-

ol unconquerable determination to iiaisn tho
srout work ot rolorin cnirusted to the iovolmonof
tins day ai d veneration. "Iho wor'd still moves "
depite tho decrees ot Axdrew Jou.Nao.f ; and noee
aud encouracenient is mvi-- to all who toil for the
removal ol tho last veties of slavery from the land."

OPINIONS OF THE NEW YORK JOURNALS.
From the Daily News Ben. Wood's Radi

cally Democratic Organ of the and
Shent-per-She- Opposition:

"Yesterday the Senate pasned tho Civil Kisrhts billovr tho President's veto by a vote of thirtv-thre- e to
lliioen. We l resume thore is no doubt "that the
Houite wilt pans it by a like majority, it will then
remain to be seen whether the President will enloro j
a law, tne unconstitutionality of which he has him
sell demonstrated ; and which has beon pained ove
bis veto only through the unconstitutional aud rovo
lutionarv exclusion of Senators and Uepreontativei
Irom the scats to which they are eutit.eU."

From t'e Times Conservatice Republican
supporting the President because appre

hensive oj the evil consequences which
might follow an open rupture between the I

Executive and Legislative departments.
" The President, in the exercise of his constitutionspower, returned io the Souate, without his approvala measure called the Civil Kh'hts bill. The Senate

in turn, yesterday exercised its constitutional pre-
rogative in voting by the ivqutsite majority that themeasure should become law, independently ot theExecutive veto.

"We trust no true and real supportor ot tho Tresi-nt- 's
policy will Imitate the radical extremists, audition the loyalty and honesty oi the Sonators

went with the majori So doubi a lanre pro-- ioi those who voted to overrate the veto were
nwuohave Kteat conlldeuco in the discre-- ,

judgment, ana Uio loy ai devotion to the
in by which Anvukw Johnson will ha

alter, as ho has been RUidod heretofore,
ow vast may be the power unt into his
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o conditions cau the Presidout be
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THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,
did l ot. Ki( scTprnl 8inatr who hav It mil c n
liOenUr counted m to the tri I ill" liar
voted I o utintho rirhts Of man Honor to tha
nol. thtrtr-thre-

"Iho House, we loollmorally certain, will promptly
rorctir with tho Pnnnt The bill ptflsed ou its unal
reading bv 111 tnu to 88 nasi so we co loefnan. I still bavo anouch. I is not probthlo that ha'f
that number will turn tlmir hacgi on thoinsoivos a
well ss on thp cans-- of humanity.

" 'VVeH, it In mid the I'rosirii-n- t will ro'ue to
tho provisions of tins act. That ts pOMlo e

Imt the utility, tho vaine ot the aot wnl not l.hnreby
I e ties re ed. in the Srst place, so much of too ant
ns rroofri lai-- evory ore born In this oountryns an
American citizen' oaks no odds ot tin Pres'dent.
I he court will taki oaro of tu eniorcoment. And
then, a law s ands till it Is renealed; while a l'rosi.
ciciii's teim expires by limitation. Lot us be patient,
nrd trupt that all will oome rntlit, wnl o wo do our
test to keep it from troinr otherwise."

From the World Radically Democratic,
devoted to Old Line Principles.

"The revolutionists in tho Seualo of tho Hump
C'onprefs hnvo passoi the Civil tih'a bill ovor

Joiinbom's veto bv a Tote ol 83 to 15. S Inujr
p nd ro perilous a stride to yards the overt irowinir ot
tho rivhts ot the Mates ot this Union, and th" consti-
tutional liberties of its citizens, has not boon takon
lor maiiv a day.

"Tho veto me-sair- o of l're r'ent Johnson the
faithful warnleirs ot tho Dotnoora'io press through-
out tho country, and the conclusive arguments of
Iho JoHNeoivs. the ;uthkiks, and the llt.i.
DiucKSis of tho Senato, have demonstrated tne
ut er uneonstitiitiotality ot tlio Civil Kioht bill in
all its essential parts, aud pointed out tho danior-on- s

consolidation of powor in tho Perioral tiovrn-inen- t
which it proposes to make at tho expmiBO of

the reserved, long used, and riKhtlul powers ol tho
Mates. In the articlo Which loliows this we have
cited tho great authority of JKPrikitHON to tho sime
irresistti lo conclusion. It is under the shield of his
oxnmplc, too, that wo pronounce the thirty-ttlre- o

overriaeis ot th'! voto revolutionists
"it remains now to see whether the revolutionary

party rnn command a tAO tMrds vote m tliu lower
House of the jiumji Congress, over which tu.1 tronir-wiiie- d

lanatio, Iijaddeu.s -- ievkns a branded
wields such despotic sway. The maioriiv of

tliat body, beMiie exc udin? tho Hopresontatives of
olt ven Siates, have been urea lilv ejeorim from ihoir
st a s the lendinir mombcrs of tho minority, and by
i neh ii. (unions n jusnce preparing to insure a two-- ,

tlnrcs vote whenever it shou a be needed. Tnoy
ejected Ijaldwin, ot 3Iichian whoso cou es'ant,
ev.-n- , would t.ot protend to say ho had a mij nty of
the vote ot his dls riot. They ojootod Voouhkkb of
ludiann, by an equally open and shameless iraul.
Vo teiday tiiey ajeciod .Iamks UitDOua, ol tins city,
li on tho tat to which lie v as as fniriy eloc oil as any
member tbut ever sat In cither Hou"0. Tne Commit
tee on Elections has been nothing but a oointnittoo
for increasing; tho radical majority. It has boon tho
ntjcclopt instrument of partisan fraud, trauinllng
upon nothing nioro wantonly than its own prece-
dents and laws.

"Hie conduct of the 8onate in electing Stockton
Iiob been in keeping. Wo bad hoped that, in spite of
that barc-faco- d wrong, the veto might vet be sus-
tained, bu' that hope is dashed.

"Via dolor till anoli.er duv tuithor ooirtnonts upon
the action ot tlio Senate (no- - bavin,' received ha
ayes ana noes at the hour ol writliic;, end, with a
."oirow which President .Ioiinhon must himself now
fliaro. only o .11 his attention to tho taot that bad bo
not lent bis inlliienco dnrmo tiie lall canvass lo t.hp
enemies ol bis Union po io. in Kow .)nr.ey ttho chiot
ot whom, Kii.PATnicif, a brains spouter, he re-

warded lor his exertions with tho mission to Chill),
the Lepislnruio t'l Mew Jorsey would hav remained
Democratic, tho legality ol Senator Stockton's
election would Lever havo beon questioned, Mort-- '
kilt 's pair wou d never havo been orokeu, and
(Seuaior Tiixon's il'iio-- s not being counted on) the
contest to override tne veto would never havo been
pushed to tu s portentous result "

The LTerald, shr?wdly supporting the Presi-
dent, because it pays just now, is satisfied
with a general notice o I the events of yester-
day in the Senate, as follows :

"t he Senate yesterday passed tho Civil Rights bill
over ibe President's veto, oy a vote oi tairty-thre- e to
tiltcen. lhu hi I originally passed tbe Senate on
Pebruaiy 2, bv a v te of tmrty-ihro- o to twelve, flvo
memt era being ub-- c nt It passed tno House of

on Alaroli 13 tbo rote being ono hun-
dred and e even in favor to thirty-eigh- t against (not
quite two thirds;, with thirty-fou- r members not
voting. Ot the live Sonatois not voting oa theouginai bill, viz : Ckkswell, Doolittle, Uriues,
Johnson and Wright Mossrs. Doolittlb, John-
son and Wright voted lor sustaining the Presi-
dent, whie ilesi-rs- . Cukbwell und GrtlMaS cast
their votes for tbe bill. Tho conservatives lost the
vote of Stockton, while tbey trained that of Lank
ol Kanas, who supported the bill originally.

"Mr. Lducnds, tho new eeuator trom Vermont,
voted tor tho Dili. Air. Iiizon was the only member
of tbe Senate not voting. Senator Moroan, who
cant bis vote in lavor ot the Froedmeu's Bureau hill,
and afterwards voted to sustain the President's veto,
voted lor tho bill, as he did orijnnally. Tho Now
York State senate on Wednesday lust nassod a reso-
lution expiossing disappointment aud regret at the
veto of this bill by the President.

"There was a great deal of excitement in the
Senate dm lug the discussion preceding the passage
of the bill, the galleries be ng donsoly 11 led and the
floor occupied by miembers of the Uouse of Repre-
sentatives and other privileged persons. On tbe re-
sult oi tho vote being announood much applausne
followed, the friends of the measure being especially
jubilant."

The Conduct and Language of the Op-
posing Senators.

iT'svas only natural that the passage of the
Civil Eights bill over the veto of the President
should cause intense excitement in the politi-
cal world. It is not to be supposed but that
the gentlemen who were bitterly opposed to
the bill should feel irritated and disappointed
when they saw its adoption inevitable. But
that Senators of the United States, supposed

Put. tf ifTl oinl Hrrnifv anil
e dellberation) Bhould 80 far forget them.

selves as to utter the sentiments attributed
to certain members of the opposition, is a dis-

grace on the country as well as on themselves.
That these gentlemen have a perfect right

to favor the "President's yeto none will deny.
That in all legal and honorable ways they
had a right to endeavor to secure the triumph
of their views is not a question. They had as
much right to their views as Senators Sum-ne- b

and Trumbull had to theirs, and if
tb'ey were honest and conscientious, they de-

serve the respect of all. But the petty anger
and bitter rage exhibited by Messrs. S a.ui.s-bvb- y

and Davis would be inexcusable even
in Indignant school-boy- s. These grave, and
and reverend seignors aspired apparently to
the dignity of treason. The entire debate
was not such a one as a citizen of tho United
States would have desiied. Both parties ex-

hibited an acrimony and a rim totally inex-
cusable, because of the occasion. Let us
"ote a few passages. The, following will

'
H- - " "eneral tone :
fchOW U to

" Kentucky, rose and eaid be would
llf.- DAv . ' n Oototier ruin, with de
wed a' goad e ''s leisure. Towards

F.L ration nTrt bMll liw . ' "is "said if the
I'huJ, obolusion of UH rouiarss, n uld. hiore the Senate became a law ox.

to les-ar- himeoif m an vaemr"
lVul Slnt, aud to work for lit overthrow. Me

w ' "kautea .
:. a . BT.irT. of Delaware, said -I rise to tJ,

the pasaae or tms liiirir.tbatlnniyjw weU, sir, that the
inauguration ot rpvoiuuo

wttrnin 'and set their
Am"?r.7fter ...... Impossible that the people
house to it. Heaven knows we

iii TintionUV tuu"'" k r n.n...niniroodsbed
lY.. irD..Yehold. There.
made rr?VM '", law within the limits ot
Attempt i ..,.i m m luagmeut tow

ufSTe-ued-
rnto all tbe horror.

State In point orot civ" otate an bumble
in my own ttl,allt sous-y- our law

Euiubers, but d"by the judiciary, most of
will never be ototv u'hlluI.n Dartv. ihere la

si ni aim vk ' t.nri
them memu- -. -- r,i0l.n judue-- we never u -
not, I y. teachiues or the irreat iu..u- -

taM; w
9

to attempt t. en oroe such .

r .... ,, readers be friends or oppo- -

bill, they cannot but
nents of the C:M Righto

of
join wnn us iu -v

these two Senators. We can see no possible
good which could possibly comn Irom the
uttcranco of such sentiments. Surely Mr.
Saclpbury could not think that his threat
would frighten any of tho friends' of the bill
to such an extent that they would change
their votes, because 6t the terrible attitude of
Delaware Senator. It was nothing more
nor less than an fillc, useless, childish, and
Inexcusable outburst of and Is
another display of what things Mr. Willabd
Saulsbubt is capable. There is more
excuse for that gentleman than there Is for
Mr. Gabkett Davis.

Saulsbubt is excitable, and subject to
extraneous lnfluenc38. Davis is prosy and
deliberative, and his whole course Is not un-
like an "October rain," chilly, disagreeable,
and enduring. Ilia utterances were wilful-op- t

n treason. If the opinions of that gontle-ma- n

were at all dangerous, it would be
stilctly within the power of the Senate to
expet him from his seal. But his very insig-
nificance is his protection, so that while court-
ing the honors of martyrdom, we fear tho
member will sigh for an au'o da fe in vain.

Without, then, entertaining any personal
or political bias, we deplore tbii exhibition of
passion. It was undignified, and calculated
to lower tho attitude of the Senate. It ex
poses us to the sneers of Europe , and the con-

tempt of the sober portion ot our own popula-
tion. Let the calm, deliberate bearing of the
good old days bo continued in the Senate,
and decency never outraged by such an
exhibition as made the .debate yestorday
partake of the nature of an angry school-
boy's quarrel.

The New Jersey Dead Lock.
Among the politicians of Camden and the
other counties of the First Congressional
District, the feelings of indignation against
James M. Scovki, is growing more embit-
tered every day, because of his betrayal ot
the party which elevated him to Its confidence
and trust. Many are strongly in favor of an
extra session ol the Legislature to elect a
United Stales Seuator, but others again deem
it the best policy to let the matter lay over,
and trust to the complexion of the next Joint
meeting. Tho Republicans have strong faith
in their ability to elect members of their party
sufficient to have a majority ; but the Cop-
perheads will make it the most bitter and
active campaign that has ever been carried
on in the State. Tbey will use every eflbrt
to gain the ascendancy, and with the newly
acquired services of the' man who would
not "weep over Hecuba," they will
make desperate battle, and "defy
the world, the flesh and the devil." For this
reason they are now petting him, and offer
him their pity and condolence, while their ex-

pressions of sympathy fall like honey on his
ears and tongue. But if anything can mor-
tify these men, or even Mr. Scovel, it is the
fact that the Civil Eights ibll has been
passed over President Johnsoh's veto.
Coming, as it does, on the heelB of Mr.
Scovel's perfidy in Trenton, it can-

not fail to be a most annoying and
scathing rebuke to him. When it is remem-
bered that his refusal to act with his party,
was for the purpose ot leaving New Jersey
in an attitude to favor that veto, the Senator
from Camden ttands alone in his infamy,
the "weeping Nlobe and Lost Paradise" of
Jersey. To-da- y he would gladly, if he has
any political honor left, give back half he is
worth could he regain the friends and posi-
tion he has lost by his perfidy. But the
Union party has spurned him from Its ranks,
and the Copperheads whom he has been so
eagerly and willingly serving, will not
receive him back into their confidence a
confidence which ho betrayed in the early
6tages of his political career. He became,
like Esop's raven, dissatisfied with his Demo-
cratic flock, and plumed himself in peacock
leathers, until his selfishness and deception
were discovered ; and then the birds whom he
endeavored to pass himself off among as one
of them, suddenly turned upon him and
picked him bare. He then went back
to his own species, but while they
pitied they did not dare to trust him. Una-
ble to stand this, Mr. Scovel trans-
formed himself, not into the animal "FJecuba"
was, but into a "mountain partridge." In
this newly assumed capacity he will hunted
to his death. But the great Republican
party of New Jersey will see the necessity of
going to work early and earnestly in the
cause of saving the State from the control of
the influences which have, in the present
instance, set at defiance a plain and unequivo-
cal provision of the State Constitution, and.
tied the hands of the Governor in the appoint-
ing power.

W hat W ill the Arrival ot Stephens Eflect ?
Oub Fenian Mends have been telling, us for
months that their cause would yet be a suc-

cess. Internal dissentlon, powerful enemies,
bitter rivalry, lack of funds, and, worse than,
all, absence of opportunity or plans, have
naturally caused the less sanguine American
to doubt whether tle Hibernian blood of out
fellow-citize- ns had-no- t thrown, a glamour over
what was really Impracticable. Whenever
we urged these objections tne invariable
answer would be, "Wait until James (Ste
phens arrives; he will settle everything."
The American people have thus learned to
look upon the coming oi the C. E. L R. as
the fcoothlng balm for all the ills which
Fenian flesh is heir to; and now we are
assured that the hero is coming. We are told
that his flight from Ireland la not caused by
necessity, but by a desire to visit our shores,
and pour oil upon the troubled waters
of the O'Maiioh y and Siteent oceans. The
Head Centre of America, officially declares his
anticipated approach. H e eloquently announces

that " he Is now combjg to the United States
for the purpose of restoring harmonious
council and well concerted action among all

true friends of Ireland on the American con-

tinent, to reconcile all discordant elements,
and to make a last appeal for his suffering
country to all liberty-lovin- men throughout
the world. His stay will be but short in our
midst."

With all the faith expressed and admiration
felt, we are at a loss to see what permanent
good Mr. Stephens' arrival here can secure.
We believe him to be a pure patriot, a high-mind-ed

gentleman, a man who lias risked his
life for his country, and would gladly d'e for
his principles. We yield him all the praise
which his warmest admirers could desire.
But Stephens is not omnlponent His purity
of purpose cannot subdue the power of Eng-
land. His honesty cannot prevent his coun-
try being overrun in twenty-fou-r hours with
British troops.

His strength of will and love of country
cannot alter the decrees of nature, and the
decrees of nature are against the success of
the Fenian movement. True, he may har-
monize the discordant elements la the Bro-
therhood, and we earnestly hope he may ; for
thon he would only have one instead of
two chimerical projects. He may do away
with the bitterness of party dissension, but a
dozen James Stepiienses could not bring the
project one step nearer success. As the
hopes of the Irish-Americ- an population are
all based on the great things he will do, we
are glad of his arrival; for the bubble must
burst, and the longer It continues to attract
with its thousand colors the fancy of the poor,
the heavier will be ti e loss and tho greater
the despair when tho end is reached.

Scovel's Case.
DbamatiCALLy considered, tha President of
the New Jersey Senate is one of tho most
versatile of perlormers. When he first an-

nounced himself, he was a "partridge upon
the mountains," liable at any moment to fall
Into the snares of the fowler, or to be brought
down by a well-direct- ed shot from some skil-
ful huntsman. His second appearance was
as the "rock of Gibraltar," immovable in its
strength, and entirely devoid of anything like
an ornithological nature. Having tried tho
earth and the air, hla last resort was to "take
water," and in a moment of inspiration he
proposed a visit to the mermaids, after the
manner of tbe Cumberland, with a flag fly-

ing. Bis last effort was of the earth, earthy,
being nothing more nor less than the order-
ing of an obnoxious Journalist from the floor
oi the body over which he presided.

Scovel is a young man J and perhaps has
something to learn. He has a good opinion
of his own abilities, and in thl he does well.
A proper self-estee- m is an excellent trait,
but it may be carried to the extreme of ego-

tism. - Mr. Scovel has It in his power to
delay important action, as far as the election
of a United States Senator from New Jersey
is concerned, but current events must show
that his 'power is comparatively worthless.
He holds a barren sceptre, and unless he can
make his position pay in a pecuniary sense, he
has certainly failed in his coup d'etat. It Is

to be hoped that when he retires to private
life he will be a wiser man.
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W ANAMAKEH & BKoWH,

OAK HALL,
SOUTHEAST COKNKB

SlXfil and MAKkfcT BU.
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Willeox & GUrts Sewing Machine Cd
Hq.TIQ CUE&NCTSTKEET,

Philadelphia.
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5f WEST PHILADELPHIA INSTITUTE,

Ik THIRTV-N1T- above MARKET Buret
Torture on TlrKM)AV V imsu, April i, atoe-oiuot- ,

by ProieiHor FA1BMAN K0UEB8.
Sublect-l- UE ULACIEHH. To be Illustrated with

psriments.
FOB THE BEHEFIT OF TUB SIOHT SPBOOL.

Ticket tbe Count, 1 Single tickets, V oents.
For ale "t 'he L1KKAUT ROOMS OF THE

at MARKS' lKCO STORE. COOMBE'S DIUTO
BTORI'm aud by an Ot the Board ol Managtm. 4 1 at

C. W. KOBINSON,
EEMOVAL. remered to m

TIAVEN & BACON'S rIbeautiful ruso8.n fi,'lhey have ttood Ho. 1 lor forty yimm, ad daQy
DODUlart'y. J- K OUULD.

eYifftp BttVEKTH and CUKSNUT htr.uU.

OT ANDREW'S CHURCH. SOUTH EIGHTH
h Street. PKW FOB BALE The Square Pew, So.
M In the Houtbwt-H- t coruet. Apply i Mr. MONT.
UVMLBV, the Beilvu- - u

APRIL 7, 186G.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

57. AMERICAN UNION COMMISSION.
j rinnlYnla and Wet Jemmy Branch of Ui

above CommlMlon la dolnr a noble work tn tbe ertun-tlon- of

the peor white children ol the HUteet Gvonrla.
.Not htlng limited in IU labors to the colored people It
fond (rrentlj to allay Irritation In the publlo mind. Ii la
nal ed aa a mlwlon of benero cnoe .to the Ignorant
mafaes, and an matrnmenta ity dnailned to a"compllnh
mure In healing dlfTcrencei between the North and
Hontb than any other that ha Yet bfen protected.. It Is
Indoratd by the polplt. the preis aad the pub Io

A inciting in behali of tlila Comnihwlon wilt be he'd
(Sunday) evening, in the North Broad

l,'r!"J..1'rMl'Tte""n Church cornor of BHOAD and
OBtKN. HWvetii, ReT. K. K ADAMS, I). D., Faior. at
1 H o'clock. Her w. M CROMWK.LL. D 1.. w'll ore-flo- e.

J!-El- ll PARKER, secretary ol tke ommlalon.
bavinr just returned irom the Hiat of Oeorula. will
futnlun an aooount or ihelr oncrvinnn In that field.
Rev. P HKNBCJJ and M. J. MITCUESOit, El.wwllladdreuthe meeting. it
t3- - REV. JOSEPH II. KENNARD. PASTORI' of the Tenth Baptist Church, will proton In
OreenMll Ball,. K. comer of 8KVENTKKNTU and
POPLAR Streets ATernoon at quarter to 4
o'clock. HcaW free. All cordially invited. Sunday
Bchool at i o'clock P. M.

tT THE TWENTY-THIR- ANNUAL
Metin ef the BrRING GARDEN FEM ALB

BIBT.P. BOci FT Y wi'.l be held In th Fltth t'antlut
Church Itcv. Mr. Simmons. Paator. EIOHTRRKTII andBPklKQ QARUEN Btreeis, at 8 P. 41., on Monday, Ma
Instant.

t3?T FIFTH GERMAN RE FORM EO
Cburcb. ORFKN Street, near Ixteentb,

Pastor, Rev. n. H. (11 KHET Services on Bundar. at
10H A. M. and 7tt P. M. Huhjcot In the Evening
"The euro the Eloventh of ibe Bones
on Elijah.

r35T REV. W. 8TERRETT WILL PREACH
in the Third Refoimrt Presbyterian Church,

OXFORD and Uani'OCK Btreets, To morrow, at IHP. M. Communion Services lu the Morning

frr MESSIAH EVANGELICAL T.UTH ERAN
HCRCH. 8. E, corner THIRTEENTH and

OXFORD Btrcatc-Rc- v. T. 6T0KK.D D.wlll p each
at 10H A. U. Bervlccs In the kvenlug at 7X o'o ock.

SOUTH STRKET PRESBYTERIAN
Church, above eleventh street. Service To

morrow Morning and Afternoon, at luH and 3X Union
Piaver Meeting In tbe Evening, at 7 is o'clock.

rPF SCOTT M. E. CHURCH, EIGHTH,
above Tasker. Preachlng.MX and TH. Huhli-c- t

J venlDB, "Unpardonable But," by Key. T. Ii. M1L-LE- B.

Love Feast at 8.

CONFIRMATION. B I S II O P VAIL
will administer the liitn nf Cnnllrmatlnn In the

CHURCH OF THE EPIf HAN Y, to morrow
Service at 4 o'ojook. a

tf WESTMINSTER HALL. TWELFTH
and MONTGOMERY Avenue. Prtiaching To

morrow. 10H A. Jl., and 7 P. AL., by iter. J. P.
CUNKEV.

tCST BROAD AND ARCH STREETS
TI8T CHURCH. --Tho Rev. EL'GKNIO Kl.f-CAI-

D. I)., a Veteran Mlsslonarjr, will preach tn this
Church evening.
JTCS- w- COH0CKS1NK, M. E. CHURriTZ.

Preaching hr tbe Pastor. Rev. WILLIAM
COOPER, P.P., at 10? andlH. Loe--e FeaU at 3'4.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CIIUrt(,II,
West CHESNUT Htreet.-R- cv. O A. PHLTZ

wl'.l ptcach To morrow Mornl.ig ani Evening.

JG?" THE REV. S. V. COLT WILL PRE ACH
In the Woodland Presbyterian church. WEST

PHILADELPHIA, Morning and Evening.

KSST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, HESTON-VILLE.-Be- r.

A. M. JELLY, Baooath, at 10!4
and 3H.

fjSer REV. B. H. NADAL WILL PREVCTIn' his Introductory Benson la, Tilnlty AI. E.
Church, To morrow, at 10 X o'clock.

jf- "THE EMPTY TOMB." REV. MR.tS HOFFMAN (by request,', at ELEVENTH and
WOOD , Babbatb. iH P. M.

J. M HAFLEIGII,

IVo. 002 mmil Street,

WILL OPEN THIS M0HJSING, APRIL 0.

A GREAT NOVELTY IN

SULK EOBES,
JUST LANDED.

ALSO, ONB CASE QF

INDIA SHAWLS,
At $100, $125, and $150.

The following will be sold at greatly reduced

prices:

5 CASES DRESS GOODS, 37J CENTS.

1 CASE FOULARDS, $1'25.

1 CAbE.BLACK SILKS, $1-2-

1 CASE PLAID STRIPE, $1-5-

1 CASE BLACK AND WHITE, $1-7-

1 CASE BLACK ALPACAS, 25 CENTS.

1 CASE LAWNS, 37j CENTS. 4 8 2trp

Q II AND OPEN IN Q
OF THE

MAGNIFICENT

TEA EMPORIUM,
No. 809 CHESNUT Street. .

WEST &. BROWxN,
Late of No. 140 N. THIRD Street.

Why Tay Enormous Retail Prices for Toaa, when
you oaa buy thorn of first hands, aud save Irom 20 to'
80 per cent f ' 4 7 8trp

LOOK AT THE PRICES !

Oolongs 65 to 85

Fine Oolong Tea U0 to 110
Flue Imperial Tea fl'00 to
fine English, lircaklant lea 1 00 to 1 20

t ine Young Hyson Tea 1 20 to 160
Fine Japanese Tea .' 120 to 180

gl'lUNG FASHIONS Fuli CHILDREN.

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,

Nos. 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street,

ABB NOW OTEKINQ A SPLENDID ASSOKTMENT

OF

CIIII'IMIEN'S CIjOTIIINQ,
IN THE LATEST PARIS STYLES,

I'niorpasted for elegance of workmanship and material.
C3 20 mvrnluitp

Tbe public are luvltcd to call aud exsralne.

B B ttT IRO
FFATnKR WABF.HOnSB,

tr.N I II NIKGKT,
BRI.OW ARCH.

Feattcra linda, llolntra. Pll-l-

Kattr!v of all klnoat
ltlankcta, ( ogarortabloa. Coun-terranr- a,

wbl'a and eo'ond
Hprlnir ttada: Pprinn Cota; Iroatfttearti Cnahloiiii, and all
oiher'artlclea lu the llneof biul-nea- a.

AMOS Hir.T.nOBW .
Ko 44 lionhTENTH Rtreot.

lteiow Arch.

rurcuiiT f

sir

Btlfllrgto Insect Lift;. Best against Moths. Sold br
Druggl8ta everywhere. HaBius k CHAT MAS, Bos-
ton, it

QNE TRIAL

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM.

WHITNEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
Xn (' Wnvili ITI1 Ktmstivt w ituiiii ii an a aa uutbli l

Above Poplar, 'XwntSitle. 4 7

(JROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
STITCH SEWING MACHINES, with latest Im-

provements, No. 7 jo Chesnut street.Pkilailelphla;
No. 17 Market street, Harrishurp. 2 1 3m4p

ESTABLISHED 1841.

WARBIRTON & SON,

No. 1004 CHESNUT St.
81LKS,

RIBBONS,

AND MILLINERY GOODS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

REAL LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
!

GLOVES, ETC

Gold the liasis of Prices.
r46stutht

A GOOD DISCOUNT IO THE TRADE.

JCE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE j
INCORPORATED 18G4.

THOMAS E. C AH ILL, Presldont
JOHN GOODYEAR, Seoretary.
UENEY THOMAS, 8oiorlntondent.

COLD SPRIH3 ICE AND COAL COMPANY,
Dealers in and Shippers of Toe and Coal.

We are now prepared to furnish best quality loo, in
large or small quantities, to hotels, .stenmboat?, Ice
cream saloons, iumlllei, oiScos, ato., and at the lowest
market bates. Ice served DAILY In all paved limits of
the consolidated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Bich-inon- d,

and Qemantown. Tour custom and lnfluen;e is
respectfully solicited Tou can rely on being served
with a pi'UK article and ruoiiPTLT.

Send your order to '

OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.
DEPOTS.

8. W. cornor TWELFTH and WILLOW Streets.
' North Pennsylvania Kail roan and MASTER Street

LOMBARD and TWENTY-FIFT- H Streets.
PINK Ktreet Wharf. Sohnylhlll. 4 7 2m4p ,

SPRING.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,
' PHILADELPHIA. 281m4p

ROYERA RAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR "LOCK" STITCH SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 0 for Tailors, Shoo
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Chesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market rtrect. HarrUburg

PHYSIOGNOMY OF THE HEAD. FACE.
and body. Third artlole In tha "Union" now
really. Ily mail, 8 omiu Address J. L t'APKN
riirtnoloulKt aud Buok8elir. No. M 8. TENrB
Stroet, I hiht lelplila. 4 6 It

TO 45 FOR A SUIT OF BLACK OU
fancy colored cloth i army aud navy olothing

do . In atyle bUHrpaiwe.l. t
uup (Auu, -- o, tnyt iuet . auova vumouu

lit .till

I


